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TRADE STUDENTS SPOTLIGHT

While in Grade 10 at Stelly's, Matt was
accepted into SD63's TASK (Trades
Awareness Skills and Knowledge) Program,
and before he had even graduated high
school, he was offered a full time position
with the Federal Government.  To learn
more about Matt’s path - CLICK HERE!

Interest was rampant at the ELC Open House event at Camosun’s Interurban Campus.   Since
the field trip a few weeks ago, seven more SD63 students have applied for ELC courses for next
semester to take advantage of dual credit opportunities! CLICK HERE to learn more!

Early Learning and Care (ELC) Field Trip
Camosun Interurban Campus leaves students inspired

Helping Educators and Students Explore Possibilities,
Find Passions and Seek Their Path

Schools across SD63 were fortunate to have HMCS Malahat Royal Canadian Navy visit
for a day. The rep’s  set up info booths and chatted with interested students about
the array of in demand careers in trades that come with paid, earn while you learn
training! Trades include weapons engineering tech, intelligence operator, port
inspection diver, HR admin, and more! Physical Education classes were lucky enough
to experience a   physical fitness dry land training session.  To see photos from the
event - CLICK HERE!

The Navy Was Here!

Attention: FUTURE GRADS
Marine Service Pre Employment Program

SD63 Calendar of Events

To stay up-to-date on all Career
related events, info sessions,
workshops and more, check our
Career Ed calendar! Click the
calendar icon to search for an
opportunity. 

Parents! Want to learn how to best support
your future graduates transition to post
secondary? Check out Education Planner
BC’s website, CLICK HERE! To register for
the upcoming PECC event, CLICK HERE!

If you’ve considered a career in
the Marine industry, check out the
paid training program at Quadrant
Marine! Their “Marine Service Pre-
Employment Program” blends
classroom training, industry-
safety certifications, & workplace
tours with job shadowing and a
paid work experience. In the eight
week program, participants will
move from a training week to a
work week where they will have
the opportunity to transition into
a real marine workplace. The next
session runs January 22nd - March
1st, 2024. For more information
CLICK HERE!

Chatter High is a communication channel for high school students that gamifies exploration of
careers, higher education, health & financial literacy resources, online learning and college
exploration. It’s a fun way to learn and there are cash prizes to be won! For more information on
everything Chatter High has to offer CLICK HERE!

https://www.instagram.com/sd63careers/?hl=en
https://saanichschools.ca/careers
https://www.loveandlemons.com/pumpkin-spice-latte/
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/
https://educationplannerbc.ca/
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/calendar/view.php?view=upcoming
https://seasidemagazine.ca/
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/mod/forum/discuss.php?d=1514#p1514
https://camosun.ca/
https://saanichschools.ca/
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/mod/forum/discuss.php?d=1556#p1556
https://careered.sd63.bc.ca/mod/forum/discuss.php?d=1566#p1566
https://www.quadrantmarine.com/pep
https://chatterhigh.com/?locale=en

